
CITYCHAT.

ysfgrel Matter tomirrow nieht.
Apron dty tomorrow at Mt-Cab- e Bros .

i .... . 1.....
)lsj. Beariisicjr "tul "ingv lank

tot.
cook wanted at iboz rourth ave-nnci- ng

tcbool at Armory ball Situr- -

Dii;ht.

pphe Int'.u'-trif.- l fail, remember, closet

I Girnri1av aworn sir a

morj ball.
I :. a v . r TJ

tpecisl large anavrtment of muslin un-- t
gjimeDts at 50c each, at McCabe

tpue fioer and better the garment the
Lk money jou can save ia purchasing
Ijlio uDdtrwear at McCabe Bros'.

k T. K. Butter, of Reynolds was in
(itj today to meet bis father who

hit 1700) lorvutv U UUU1C.

String Lalf doesn't tell the story

naT cases jon caa save
,f tban balf on muslin underwear at
tabe Bros'- -

ffae New York Symphony club will
grand entertainment at the Baptist

trchon Thursday, March 27.

IM Davidson has sold his lunch
inter fixtures and will close up bis
le of busiDeos tonight. He intends
m.o tbe river the coming season.

Hotfle, Mrs. Allely and Miss Lu
ll. McMeekin, of Rjral, have gone to
LtYville, la., to attend the funersl of

FraDk McMeekin. formerly of Rural,
died Monday.

ib Gibwro, the Ucal pugilist, has sue- -
Bed in arroging for a match between

Kiog, a Dubuque pugilist, and a
ifjo pugi'.ist for 1100 a siie, the
b being contingent only upon the

biiin of the mayor of Dubuque.
ocle lwis Wilson, of Rural to wn- -

wa among the callers at The
liw office today. Mr. Wtlson take
pis for s:x copies of The Weekly
ra.ahcb are sent to his children

Red id different parts of the west.
h. and Mrs. McJohos, the couple who

oear being suffocated by g at tbe
Lames hotel, recovered sufficiently

Inlay to continue their jmruev. It
call for tbe woman, however.

El will be a long time before she fully
vera from luc effects of tbe gas which
ad inhaUd. Davenport Tribune.

lllector of Cuetoacs Johnson of the
Mnd port of entry, tsday hoisted
sina t f office from toe flasataC of
oion office. Tne offlcial act puz- -

anany hh to its meaning, some fear-li- tl

Streeter bad been elected,

piumr of members of Miss Marca
limber s company are spending the
lithe llirp, hni they inform Man-Muntro- ae

tbat the company played
nesville las: Light and there was not

Bipty p'-h- t in tbe house. Rock Islard
o a- - well by tne distinguished, art- -

tooiorr.tw eight.
Jn Annie L. W.r.iamson died this

a' Ur home 1412 Fourth ave
34 ?ers and 6 months. 8be

MauyUUT of Mrs. Mary Cabal, and
cfcMl will be held from tbe rest- -

k of John Cabal. 1316 Fifth avenue,
j morning at 9 o'clock to St.

tb's
church.

Kn.ll, firt substitute carrier at
I'Kik Island postoffice. beinz unable
lei.f his work at Fleming's fruit
f to discharge his duties, Postmaster

has made A. II. Hampton a
t'Mlf. Tbat is about the extent of
" itictl tionors tbat will come to
'inn ;ius year.
nu; promiDe.nt event in tbe circles

f Jewi-- people will be the marriage
T.nMi .y evening of Miss Clara
fin 1, dtjjrhter of Mayer RoBenfield,

U'& Silverman of Chxago. Mr.
man is a leading Chicago business
od bas also a flourishing branch
"lO:tumwa, Iowa. The home of

puple will be in Chicago.
"icago paper had the following in- -
ion in a telegram from Janesville,
n a recent issue concerning the

l'Pip). who eloped from Moline
"Velma Snyder and W. L.

e'opt;d from Moline, LI., and were

fd at :ce Myere house last night.
'de is ihe daughter of a wealthy

per in Moline and has $30,000
d right."

F'S L lire died at tbe residence of bis
inline at 12:30 lam night of the
' of old age. He would have

bis ninety-Beco- nd year bad he
:ne more month. He formerly

' JtiM-- Tftlund frnl his wife
cine years ago. He leaves

"on. Herman, in Molioe. and
n l Nicholas of this city. Tbe

ill occur Friday afternoon with

pt in the Lutheran cemetery, this

Mile!, ;he missing lessee of the Ger--
"'e. nas wrtten to His wne irom

te ajing uiatne is on nis way 10
irh ftnrl ffenm th. artll Aft f

ny. where fie hopes bis wife will
n in the not far distant fu'.ure. He

her pardoa for bia desertion' of
"ays mat ne was urea oi iaven-- 1

couldn't' remain, bereany longer.
m r. f J a j;wuiucn. money as oeiaei ata,

fowhen Obe'i moral constitution
enougo to maae one urea oi

place. Davenport Demo

It are the only signs of support
ell dressed yonng ma show.

VS FORTUNATE IF TRUE.

A i.tmt Opportantty t FAeet Pulmrr
0 i i ihe rnavtl4abl Abenri

tTRiNCFiRLD. March 4 Special
It is thought if Kowand, of Vermillion,
had been iret.eot yesterday that Palmer
Vi. ! . ; u elecit--1 . Five b,-.- l ot- -

were tnken today with all present. The
three sick were on o's. The first ballot:
Pnlmer 101. Streeter 96. Olesby 7. Toe
second billot was the same, and the third,
fourth and fifth ballots gave Palmer 101.
Streeter 97. O.'lesby 6. The vote on ad-

journment of j int session resulted: ayes
103. noes 101 . The vote for adjourn-
ment till 11:30 tomorrow stood, ayes 77.
noes 76.

Railroad Bwkt
Tonight at 8 o'clock the special

Knights of Pythias train leaves for Clin-
ton over the C, B. & Q. road. Tbe
Knights will participate in the festivities
provided by their Clinton brethern thia
evening and return to Rock Island ia tbe
morning.

The Rock Island road ia receiving,
under tbe contract mentiontd some time
ago. 40 new locomotives for use on the
western prt of the system. With co!
and water on they weigh 00 tons and
a-- e among tbe moat powerful locomo-
tives of the prestnt.

Although the general cut wbicb has
been inaugurated on the C, B. & Q.
has not yet struck Rock Itl&nd. company
employe)- - here are looking with fear and
trembline to tbe po sibility of its coming.
No man in tbe ordinary branches of rail
road employment is safe these days, if
some other man can be made to do bis
work and that of two or three others in
addition to bis own .

A W0KAX1 S1SC0TK1T.
"Anouter wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upn her and for seven years she
withstood it severest tests, but ber vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking tbe first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bott r av reen miraculouslv cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Luiz " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of tShelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnen's
drug store.

EPOCH
Tbe transition from long lingering

and painful fcickoees to rohust beahn
marks an epoch in tbe life of the individ-
ual. Such a remark aMe event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good ben)t.h has been attained is
jrrateiuiiy blessed. Hence it is tbat so
much :s heard in praise of Electric Bil-
kers. So many feel they owe their res-

toration to health, to the ut-- of the great
ilterative and tonic. If you are troubled
Tith aay disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of Ions or short standing vou

surely ted relief bv ue of Electric
3iters. Sold t 50c aDd $1 per bottle
it Hrtz fc 3hnsen' drug store.

JJo wonder policemen are pood ftehter-- f
'h-- are ab'e to stand up af'.er a gooo
ma&T rojDtl.

For Over F.f:y Years
Vr. Win!oV Soothing Syrip has

iieen used by milli ns of mothers f ir
i nrir children wb l teethmg. If dis-

turbed at nient and broken of your rest
I'V a sick cbiid suff-rir- jg and crying with
I ain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a tiottle o? "Mr. Winslow's Southing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Impend 'ipon it. mothers, thereisno mis
tiKe about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-lute- s

the e'.omtch and bowda, cures wind
calic. soften! te gums, reduc.s t

on and Lives tone and enercy to tbe
bole sysirra. '"Mrs Winslow'b SootbiDE

Syrup" tor children teething is pleasant
t' the tante and is the prescription cf one
of the oldest and b-- st .'emale physicians
aad nurses iu tbe United States Sold by
a 1 druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
aik for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup .'

Several years aeo Cnamberlain & Co.,
of De Moine9. Iowa, commenc-'- the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be tbe most prompt and reliable
preparation yet produced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
tfcree hundred thousand bottles of Cham-b- t

rlain'e Couch Remedy are now sold each
vt ar. and it is recognized as "the best
mide," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in lef s time than any o'her
treatment. For sale by Hartz & Bahn
Sia. drucifis'.e.

In the pursuit of tne goo things of
h s world we. anticipate too muct: we

eaf out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
:h.'m. The r.ults obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Rtd Clover Tonic far exceed
iV. claims. It cures dyspepsia, aDd all
?K msvch, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, &pjtlzti
blood punner, a ?ure cure ror airue iand
n..ari&J diseases. Price, SO tta, of

dr iggsts.

CBeSGKB OF tLIMaTK
El l mme mod1 tban in renerallr known Par--
tlrnlkriT in thip the cae tn inittanres wbere tte
cotetlttition is de'l' ate, ani wong our immi-rre- ot

population seeking-- new homes in tbise
poriions oi tne west, and wbere malariaTanl ty
par id ievers prevail at certain reason of ttie
year. Tbe beat d for a cb&nse of cbV

ma e. or of (Jiet.ana water "which-tta- change
neceuitatet.' is Hostelter's Womich Bit er,
whi ch not only fortifiea the eystm agaDat m-l-

, a varvanle emperatire. dauip. ana tbe de-b- i.l

Atint; effect of tropica) heat, hot I also tbe
leaning for constipatioa, dyapoia, liver
conipiaiKt, li!y troubles apeeaUy apt t at-ta-

emiriaDta mod visitors to region a near the
equator, mariner aod tourists. Whether ased
as a aafegoard by sea voyagers, travelers by land,
mis era, or of agricultviste la nsty popmlated
districts, this floe specidcbM elicited tk most
favorable tea imoay.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, MAICO'i 4.
lAH AL SOTlCEH.

A few boarders wanted at 808 Nine-
teenth street.

Nice fresh buttercups and bome-mad- e
caramels at Kreil & Math's.

Two fresh milch cows for sale. En-
quire C. D. O.-rdo- fhenfls office.

Nice baled hay and straw by the ton bvJo' n Evans at ci-- y c.ls
Chocolate, mint. win'er.Teen, lemon

and mnple cream patterns just received atKrell & Math's.
Money to loan by the Rock Island

Building and Loan association at 6 per
cent Tuesday evening.

E B. McKown sells hard wood inlengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump andnut, corner Fifteenth street and Firstavenue. Telephone 1198.
Order ice. cream in brick forms and get

tbe best. One or more kinds in each"ck; turns out nice; and easy to serve.
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Eachperson gets a plate of ice cream with tbe
exact cut of a card on top. When giving
card party have these and order themfrom Krell & Math's.

A man who has been somewhat of arover says the best place in tbe three cit-
ies to get a eood meal is at tbe Crown
restaurant. No. 1708 Second avenue. A.
B. Johnson. Prop

Bpreiai Tax Botiea-Tb- e

law requires the townshinrnildotnr
to turn his books over to the county treass

e"v id aiarcn. ana those who havo
not yet paid their taxes ar resist rii
requested to d so immediately, and save
me iy woicn ine sate law imposes.

David Fitzgebald,
Township Collector.

So Ton Congal
Don't delay. Take

best coueh cure. It will
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases ivrtunino
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
uoio u to the light and see bow clear and
thick it is. Tou will Be the rvilar
effect after taking the first dose. Largs
notties 50: andfl.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assist!

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to . 5- - S- -

Send for our treatise on Blood

Skin Iriscax:

Switt bj Co., Atlanta, Ga

Music Teaching.
AfifrHyMr exrwrh-ce- !n tracbinc InMrn-Qct.tj- .1

Vas.c, I wit, rtuifc yoamorethfory w:tb
It s leoi. for ttie leart money of any Uicltt-- r :dttecity.

DAILY PRACTICE
nuder onr psrv-.noii-

. r.ven each JuTcm'.e i.upil.
Teacher wii ave mooer to order their MoicBoot of n- - One-rhir- d off of markt d price on

sheet mr.Mc to every one. Leave orders, naming
anchor, at iej mocic rooms, J4U1 Second avtLUe.Kock l:acd.

We make a peciairy of teactitg intiperitLCed
Ushers bow to teach.

Aodress me at 1WS Brady St., Daveo;n, Is.
HHs. C. A. NEBEEKB.

kinds Cot
Gen PoueM

Out h'iok Park, the in Is.

Out f Business,

OUR ENTIRE

322 BRADY ST.,

Intelligence Column.
Situations wanied and local Hirv

wants not exceeding three in-
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUSfree.

For Sal Rent. Exchance and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at c per wordand one weit a !So per wora
WANTED - r;o .DGinLFoR ,i S KB iIt SI. Jm- - h iel. cuy. a

RENT; enquireat St Janiet hotel.

t?OR HAI.R HOl'HK AND" IiT I?l HKN- -drix sdditii.s , Sonth Rnrk talanrf 1 r
Milan road. finqui e at No. 161S Seco d avenue.

NICKLT FCK lnaD K(hM FO TWO
st fcfj Twentieth strt.

lajANTErt-- A BOT18Tl 18 YEARS OF AoK," KKl 1 f 1111 nh.li r.n nwvm vuii v. Biipiutau Apply
rciaurant any afternoon.

TXrANTBO A YOUNG MAN TO KKRPBOOK8
unnurcicn even o. ( all at Bunc-be- r smeat market, eorner of avenue andsixth street.

TTTAJ JD- - A Room mate by an enrtneer. a
V DMt furnished root room, aunside. whoonly oecupies it iv timet a month for $, or fortwo gentlemen moo h; Third ae-nue- .

i-- it

WA MTB D Two or three rood aaea toonr well kuovn bon-- e for lows aad citttrade; local and iraeli. r 100 and eiaensesmonth to the right man Apply oaick sut-n- e
sire. I. I. II . , ft i '" " ii i j in u, r ivrtptsiand seedrnen. 8t. Pa-- 1, Minn.

ITh s house is reasonsible.)

WANTED A HOUSEKEEPER F--
thre- - chlwre. yoansest !xvears old : wsrhmc and I outn(t done away fromhome Must taken tire charge and be of somerefinement, and uoders and care and assnsce-rneuto- f

rni dren O'xd b me to rtarht party.For lurther panicaUra addre boa S4 fortByron, or inquire at Mr. .oyoe's drug store
YvTt Byiou.

First Mortgages
in ra i-- r

$200.00 and Upward
For rale, seared on Iscd work from three to te

times tbe ameant of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi-annual- ly, ollecv d and
remitted free of charge

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Ro)m S and 4 Mssonle Temple.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

HENRY C. SCHAFFEB,
tlKALCB IM

SOFT AND HARD

A WD

KINDLING WOOD

OiBce 131 SeconJ avenue, est) r Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 10S.

John Volk cSc Co,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer cf

Sash, Doors. B.inds, Siding. Flooring.
Wainacoaling.

acd ail kind of wood work fur builder.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Poartn ave.

ROCK l!LAND.

constantly on band.
Flower Store

3LH Bridy Street, Davenport, Iowa.

STOCK OF

DAVENPORT, IA.

INCCKTORATED TTNDKB THE THS BTATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open hi:y from 9 a. m. u 4 p. ra., and Svtnrday evenrnys from 7 to S o'clock,
ive per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omenta:

. r. RUT N OLDS, Prea. T C. D5KEXANN, V'.ce Pres. J. M. BrPORD. Cashier.
DIBECTOHS :

P. L. K.U.beC. K P. Reynolds. F. C. Denkmann. Jobo Onbaorh. C. P. Lynde,
J. J. Keimera, L. Slmnn. B. W. Hnrt. J. X. Baford.

jAcaeoa A HragT, Sohcitora.
Ey Will beeitlbniiie Jn'.y 9, 18S0, and will occupy backing room with Mitchell Lynde

aiitii cew bank cumpieted.

CHAS. DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tbe Brady Street

All of Flowers

tiortb of Cebtral largest

(Sipg

lines

at

fourth

taper 13

tk

la

INVESTMENTS.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,

STO YE Etc.,

ISP WILL BR BOLD

Ieg;atrclless of Cost !

r-
-

3rCredit rtn reliable people.

h
The Cj K Adams Home Furnishing House

1891.

DVB C I NTTRE

SPRING
Are arrivingln nch quantities

that we are kept busy-markin-
g

and arranging.
Early, do you say?
Well we don't think so. judging

from the way people are buyinr.
What shall we call your

attention to first?
So many desirable things in all

departments
We are at our wlta nri.
WelL here goes anyway.

.uuu yaras choice styles in
ginghams in short lengths I yd,
to 1 2 yard pieces, price always
12H cent.

When sold In usual way from
iuu pieces, we bought at
a price and they are yours
fori Oca yd. Fast colors.

ARK SHOWINO

as

As aay other sus.Tar ia lk ertr.

And N"o. 12t. 12 and 148

8boe
1818

HOW

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS..

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN

Three Times

CARPETS
erU..aaeat

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

off
No

GOODS
Don't wait tl.l they are gone.
Blacks of dress goods.
Double fold all wool mixtures Zbo a yd
Handsome wool broken wide,

50c- - a yard.
36 in plain and mixtures, all wool.

42c- - a yard
Soft finish all wool cloth. 42in.

50c a yard.
Black dress goods, line.

at low prices.
Lawn tennis, good as usually

offered for 12Ho,our
price 10 cents.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Splendid of ladies
muslin underwear at popular
prices.

To judge ef the Brood values offered
you must see for

& SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

8!x. nth Sir.i,
RnK tl. (Ml.

BEST

and no Breaking in.
u. a t.Ic.Scvt. Ima.

Em Bueet 8lore.
. tnt TM'X. Avcroe.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
--Elrish Cough Sryup

Acu juictlj. i perfectly safe sever Tails to cure all Lung trouble!.
TRY IT- - Kc. Er-j- ea.

MdcfD kaowa for all Z;dcy. Lbb aai Stvaach troobJe.. Is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
5c a Bott:e Samples free

T. H. THOMAS,

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,EemoTed to 219 8eTenteenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; thy will giye you more satis-

faction for your money than any tboe you havr
ever bought. Only one pole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner eole one eolid piece of the
beet eole leather.

No Ripping of Soles.
Squeaking,

immense

Juit as easy as band torned, and will tresr twice
at long. Every pair stamped on tne sole

-r- OR SALE B-T-

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Axeat for Bodt Island.

Central Store,
Second Avenue.

jL si v

3

checks,

assortment

yourself

anJ

2V: aad 5jc
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